Membership Enrollment

Friends of Dangberg Home Ranch

Your donation may be tax-deductible.
Federal tax ID: 27-5385237

Date: ________________________________________________________________________

Name(s): ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _______________
Mailing Address
Phone

_____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________ _______________________

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________ ______________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________________

Send this form and your donation to: Friends of Dangberg Home Ranch, PO Box 1158, Minden, NV 89423

1. Select a membership level in the chart below.
2. Indicate your annual or monthly donation ($50 annual minimum for a couple, list both names above)
Level

Sheepherder (Individual)
Sheepherder (Couple)
Cowhand
Wrangler
Trail Boss
Rancher
Cattle Baron
Governor

Annual (non-recurring)
Donation
Amount
Minimum
Enclosed
$35
$50
$100
$250
$500
$1,000
$5,000
$10,000

Or

Monthly (recurring)
Minimum
per Month
$5
$5
$8.50
$21
$42
$83.50
$417
$834

Choose Your Monthly Donation
Amount (add credit card info below)

You can also donate an additional amount to help reach our goals:

Restoration

Endowment

My extra donation: $ ________________________________

My extra donation: $ ________________________________
Funds maintenance and operations in the future.

For sustaining (monthly) memberships, please provide your Visa/Mastercard/Discover info.
You can also use a credit card for annual (non-recurring) donations here, or do either at
Dangberg.org.
Name
on Card: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Card Number: ____________________________________________________________________________ Expires: ____________________ CVI Code (on card back):

______________

Day of month to charge credit card donation (only needed for monthly plan): ______________________
Send my newsletter (check one): ________ printed by mail

________ by email

Member donations pay for supplies,
marketing, insurance, staffing and other
essentials, and also help fund historic
restoration and preservation, as well as
cultural and educational programs.

Thank You!

Memberships at the Cowhand level and above all qualify for couples memberships (must share same physical
address). Members receive a variety of thank-you benefits, including, a subscription to our newsletter,
a 10% discount in the park’s store and preferred ticketing to selected park events.

Funds building restoration and repairs now.

Your Support Is Needed

________ both print and email.

Check here ________ if you would like your membership to remain confidential (not listed publicly).
Check here ________ if you would like to learn more about volunteering at the park.

Friends of Dangberg Home Ranch is a 501(c)(3)
member-supported non-profit organization,
incorporated in Nevada and dedicated to the
preservation and operation of the
Dangberg Home Ranch Historic Park.
Members believe in the importance of creating
and preserving community.

With Your Help, We . . .












Planted fifteen trees, laid new grass sod,
renewed the driveway, and installed a
sprinkler system.
Repaired the ranch house’s brick walls
and completed restoration of damaged
floors and walls inside.
Created and installed interpretive
signage to help visitors learn.
Provided scheduled access to the ranch
buildings, sharing Carson Valley history.
Created the Dangberg Summer
Festival—concerts, Chautauqua, history
presentations, kite flying and more.
Cared for and shared the park’s
artifacts, photographs and documents.
Received support from 500+ members,
and foundation and government grants.

Fundraising Focus
Restoration
The restoration fund makes
critical repairs to the ranch
house and other historic
structures possible, restoring
them for everyone’s enjoyment. While significant work
has already been completed,
much remains to be done
before time and the elements
do their worst.

Endowment
The endowment creates the
park’s future, generating
a return-on-investment to
fund operations, cultural
programming, and preservation.
The endowment is professionally
managed by Community
Foundation of Western Nevada.
Planned giving (wills and
estates) is welcome.

With Your Help, We Can . . .


Build an endowment to ensure future
programs and maintenance.
 Complete badly needed repairs for the
garage, stone cellar and bunkhouse.
 Restore the entrance gateway pillars
and rebuild the wood fence that once
surrounded the ranch house.
 Expand and improve cultural and
educational programming.

Friends of Dangberg Home Ranch has a mission to protect and share the resources of the Dangberg Home Ranch Historic Park,
promote understanding of Carson Valley’s agricultural history, and provide public arts and cultural opportunities.

Thank you for your help!

